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The means that effected a cuire clearly shows that thc disease is just a
disorderedl coniditioii of the sweat-follicles, producedi by the secreted
sweat not finding proper means of escape, thus obstructing the flow of
the perspiration, anid causing distension of the follicles.
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WiX,\I)N1:si)A.y, APRI, I1ST, IS74.

E. J. TILT, A.D., Presidenit, in the Chair.
Ifiizv-a)?d(/-a-/?alZf iloais' ARToss.-Dr. Eis)I exhibited for Dr. George

G. B. AW'illing of Great Wakering a fcetus presumed to be of onily five
m-tontlhs antd ten days, dating from the last catamenial period. Premiia-
ture labour resultedl from a fall a wveekl previously. " Immediately the
child was born, it cried so loudly that it was heard distinctly dow nstairs,
and cointinued at intervals to cry as loudly as a full-grown infanit. It
was fed by, a spoon with gruel, which it took w-ithout any tiouble; but
it could never be made w-arm ; indeed, it ii-as almost stonle coldl. Tt
passed meconium, btut no urine, The eyelids wvere perfectly closed. It-s
weight was just one pound and a quarter, and length eleven inches. It
lived just forty-four hours." Dr. W7illing stated that, in all his practice,
extending over twenty-five years, although he had attendcled betvecen two
tlhousand anci three thousand cases, he had never miet " ith a similar in-
stance.-Dr. BARNES alluded to his previous researches, where, on|
examining the lungs, although the childreni had cried, the lun-s saiik in
wvater. The air-cells were niot properly developed, and the childrieni
wvere not viable. A chikl iwight lhave 1notential life, hut miust b1eathe
to be alive.-Dr. HE YWVOOD S'MITH referred to a case similar to the
one narrated, occurring in a patienit at the Soho Hospital,d wheie pirema-
ture labour had been induced on account of cancer of the uteris.-D)r.
WYNN WILLIA-MS related an instance occurring in his practice, where
an infant of about five months' gestation had cried aftei birith, antl then
dieci shortly afterwartis. In this case, he had given a certificate of still-
birth, regarding it as nc-viable.-Dr. SAVArGE doubted if a child coluld
cry without breathing.-Dr. PLAYFA, thought there mtist be ail to
produce a cry. He alludeti to the case of Mungo Park, the celebrated
traveller, who had craniotomy performed oni himi at the time of hiS
birth, btit yet lived for many years.-Dr. COOPER RosE remarketd that
a siimple effort at respiration resulting in a sound resembling a cry cotild
harldly be accepted as evidelnce of a living childt; and lie inistanced a case
of craniotomy occurring in his presence, where the brain was utterly
dlestroyed, and yet an effort to cry wvas made after birth in consequence
of the medulla oblongata not having been disorganised. In such a
case, no one would certify to the birth of a livinlg infant.-Dr. RoUTII
said that the specimen w-as one of interest chiefly as bearii-n on the
questiQn of viability, but he could niot dtloubt that, if a childI Ilad cried
lustily, it must have livted, and he could niot agree w ith Di. Wiilliams
that it shoutld be retuirned as still-borni to sa-e the expenise of a ftunieral.
It might not be viable, but it -Nvas alive, and, by Enolish law, that w-as
stfficient to prove right of inheritance. Indeetl, he believeti there w,as
a case in law in which a chilti moveti distinictly aftcr birth, but slhoweti
no other signis of life; yet it w-as acljudgect alive, and the father be-
came consequently seized by riight of inheritance of considerable pro-
perty. The Society might remember a case he had brouglht forw-arl( of
a child only five anid a half months advanced, which hati liveed eighteen
days anti theildied of atrophy. It appeareti to him (Dr. Routlh), al-
though, as in this case, viability was impossible if a child onily liveed a
miniute, it cotldl not be retturned as still-borni, it was only a questioni of
legaree after all. It would be interesting if a committee could report on
this case anid ascertain the con(lition of the lungs as allutleti to by Dr.
Barnes, as w%ell as the exact age of the child.-The PRElSIDENT sulgy-
gesteti that Dr. Routh and Dr. Savage shoultl examinie anicl report
tup)onl it.

litn--itt 2Aoh/-elrcss. Air. SiEIWART exlhibiteti a niiglht-dress, le-
signied at I)r. Barnes's suggestion, for ladies during their lying-in, where
fiequent clhaniges are niecessary w ithout raising the patient. It wvas- eni-
tirely open at the back anti closed in front, excepting aperttures at cach
breast. The patienit being on her back, both sleeves are tirawn on the
si(les, beinig then tucked tindertiithout moving lher, except onl eitlher
side to allowr of the dress being buttoned behind. M\iessrs. Brtl-den
anti Keir, of 51, Contluit Stieet, were the malters. Mr. Stewart also
shoeted a legging for varicose eins, substitiiting a rigid iiaterial for tlle
elastic; it was cool and w aslable, antd exerteti uniform pressuire.

ChlorofornIli lnha/eg(.-Dr. TiioxiaAs LIDDARD exhibited an inlhaler
for chloroform alone or in combinatioln w%vith alcohol or ether. It was
cylin(irical in shape, anti tivitletd into two chambers by means of a re-

volving band, xxhIiclh opened or closed the holes, admitting air to the
clhambers. The proportion of clhloroformii inispirc(l by the patient was
estimate(d and egulated. In mi(dIwifery, by first settigc it to the required
strengtlh, it couldl be safel3 entrusted to a niurse.

';foirater-s.-Dr. W\ITsHIRE showed some protcctled perforators
which hie lhad clevised. lcliey were miiodificationis of Ohihami's anld
Simpson's perforators, cach being furnishcdl wit a guard( or slhcatlh comll-
pletely covering the poiixt ai(o lMlade of the iinstrumiiienit. So protected,
ilt Coul(d be intirooucedI inlto, and(l withdrawni frolm, the vagJina without
the sliglhtest risk of injur-y to the maternal parts, the guard being witlh-
dlrawn only when the fomtal lhead was rcaclhed, and, after perforation,
being restored before withdrawal so as completely to obviate the possi-
bility of inijur-y to the miiother. T'lhe inistruiments wvere quite poxwerfil
eniouIgh, tlhotugh considerably liglhtcr than the umiprotectedl perforators
now inI use, and they cotdld r-eadily be cleanied, the guarld being movable.
-Dr. HI\vwooi) SmriTfi spolkc of the advantages of tlh]epoint being
ctirved.

P.a.st/ra! T/srambosis.-The adjotirled (liscussion oni Dr. PLAYFAuIR'S
aper oni Puerperal Thromnbosis tlheln tool; place. A short abstract was

read, briefly refer-rinig to the priixcipal points of iinterest. The teinm
tlhrombosis w-as applied to blood-coagula foimed( at the point w!here
they wi-ere fotmd, emi-bolislmi to travelled blood-clots imiipac'Led in a (listant
v-essel. Every case of cmibolism, therefore, necessarily imiiplied an anlte-
cedent thrombosis. Phlegmiasia (dolens lhe iegailde( as onie onl) of the
local manifestations of puerperal throlmibosis. As egards the pathology,
hie lhelM that, altlhotigh there was obviously somiethiiog beyond iiere ob-
structioni of the vessels requiisite to accotint foi the pectiliar foii-n of
swielling, yet that was the l)riixcipal an(d primaniy mnoibid state. lIec
then alltilcd(I to the cond(litionis favotiring the coamilation of tile blood in
general, showvin- that these were all present to a remarkable (Cegree in
the pulerl)eral state. I-le believed in the spontaincous origini of pul-
monary thlromibosis; in these cases, death genierally censuied before the
fotuitecith (lay, xx heieas, in trtie embolism, (leath occurre(l at a remote
perio(l after delixery. The history anid symptoms xvere tlheni considered,
as also the possibility of pulimonairy obstrtiction occurring witlhout
proxing fatal, sec-eral illustiative cases being giv-enl. The existence of a
bloxving tlurmui oxec the site of the pulmoinary artery xas insisted on.
The mo(le of death xvas niext consi(lere(l. Virchoxx attributed it to syni-
cope, I'anceati to cerebral anmmia; Pao-et to an altogether pecuiliar coni-
ditioni-ini some respects resemblino, anlemia, in others syncope * Dr.
Playfair endeavoured to suppoit BrLilini ', viexxws tlhal it xxas referable to
apncea. The post mortem appearances and treatmiienit were also given.
-The PRIS)ESI\E r referred briiefly to piexious speakers' remiarlks, ani
cited the clinical hiistory of a case in Dr. Fordyce Parkler's workl on
Pa'e/era!; Disrseas.-Dr. S,'x7AGxE had been ani attenitive listener to Dr.
Playfair's paper, but lbad failed to (liscover anythinig in it xhich lhad not
been already discussed anId recor(led. He should ire-ret having moved
for the acljotirnmeent, if the discussion mtust be limited to puerperal phe-
noimiena. The subject was a icidle one, and cotul(d niot, xvith profit, be
partially eintertaimied. TIhrombosis, embolism, and Virchox were, of
couirse, inseparable; btit, in the present communication, hie thoulght the
o-emm of V irchoxxvs cloctrine was altogether omitted. Embola, 'Virchoxw
sail, except tinder special circtimstances, didinot come from the primary
thrombus, becatise it entirely stopp-ed the blood-stream ; but, should it
project, as it ofteix dlid, into a larger x-ein, of xx'hiclh it xx-as a branch, the
1loo(1-stream thiiouhl the latter rapidly depositedtupon it a succession
of thiombus-layers; froni this seconidary thromibus, the embolic par-
ticles xxere derixed ; they xxere, iix fact, carried oix by the blood-stream
to the right lxeart, aixd so on to the pulmonary arter-y and its primary
braixelces, xith the uisual now' xxell knoxxn consequences. Dr. Playfair,
hox-ever, xwas in anitagonism xvithx Virchowx-; hxe had, after miuch research,
traced out txenty-five cases of pulmonary emxxbolism, ten of which xx'ere
iot peripheral; but lhe onxitted all meixtioni of the mtltitude of Virchoxv's
cases, provinxg the prevalenxce of this source of the disorder. In the
y3ear 1855-6, Virclxoxx', oxving to a puerperal epidnemic xvhich lasted qtuite
a year anid a half, had unider hiis immecdiate notice a nxultitude of fatal
cases ; iix every oixe of these, attendcled by pulmoniary embolic complica-
tions, lie fouind pelxic xenous thrombus, mllore or less ; nxoreover, the
character of the eribolic particles in the puilmoinary airtery alxvays corre-
spoidledl exactly xvith that of the pelvic thrombus. By xxway of crucial
test, particles of brain anid otlxer substances xxere initroduced iixto the
jtugular v-cins. The same substaixces composed the ernbola subsequently
found in the ptdlmonaiy arteries. A seconidary thrombtus as la-ge as
the tliunxh miglxt be derixed, Virchoxx said, from a primary thrombus
in a xein ixo larger thani a knittin-needle. Dr. Playfair's ten excep-
tions might, after all, hax'e been peripheral with the priuxary tlxroixxbus
oxerlookeed. In a recelnt railxvay accident, the subject of the imxjury
dhied rather suddenly forty-eight liours afterxxardls ; a piece of crushed
liver was fotund blocking up the pulmonary artery, and, equally, it xxas
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possible that the secondary thrombus miiight become loose ald passl)odily
uIp the veina cava. The peripheral production of plulmonic embola nieed
not be a slowv proces-, as stated in the paler ; ani idea tllat it multist be
slow seemedl at the root of Dr. Playfair's chief difficulties, assuminlg
that his cases wvere really thrombic-a conclusion by no means well

warranted, an(d niot at all in accordanice with the necessary imiport of
dysplicca in the eyes of the experiencedl practitioner ; but Virchow d(ld
not assert that putlmonary emlbolism must have a peril)lperal origiu ; anly
of the few! miinior cardiac veinis opening inito the right auricle might be
the seat of the primary thrombus, anid give rise to a large seconldary
thromnbus within the auricle. Nor dicl the doctrinie exclude primaly
heart-thrombhuses, such as had been recognisedl from the time of Dios-
corides, and, for the last half-century, distinguishe(l in text-books as

post molereom, ia a;-tic tlo, aind anu/ morotem thrombi, the latter agreeing
wvith the false polypi of Laennec. Dr. Playfair considered phlegmasia
dolens as " correlated" ; that is, that it came under the tlirombic class
of affections. This was precisely the view of it takeni by Davis in

1822, anId imiore emplhatically establishedL by Robert Lee some years
later ; that pathology of it has stood its ground ever since. Dr. Play-
fair ha(l omiiitte(d selptic and non-septic uterine venous thrombi from
the " correlation". In a paper of this lengrth, solmie notice migiht be ex-

pected to be takeni as to the rarity of pulmoniic complication ith
phlegmasia doleins, the frequency of it in the wvorst forms of septic
uiterine thrombus, andcI the liability to ordinary ptlulmoiic embolism in

non-septic uterinie thrombus. Another point not yet, perl)aps, entirely
clearmd up was the inivariable congestion of the pulmonary arteries and
capillaries o01 the distal side of the embolic plug or plugs. WNTas Dr.
Playfair satisfied wTith Ludwig's explanation?-Dr. A GA1)E observed
tlhat, althougih lhe hadl attendedi three thousand cases, he had niever miiet
with a case of thrombosis. He thought the analogy between phlegmasia
doleins anid thromiibosis rather a forced one.-Dr. RICI-IARDSON, who10
had beel) inNlited by the President to take part in the discussion, com-
mei)ced by expressinig his thanlks for the friendly andl able manniier in
which l)r. Routli had iineintioined him and his early labours at the pre-
vious meeting. Ife theni proceeded to vindicate the English School of
Medicinie for the advancemenit it has made in the knowledge of this sub-
ject of sel)aratioui of fibrin iil the body during life. The stu(ly was as

essentially English as w as the discovery of the circulation of the blood,
of which, indeed, this was btit a corollary. This position was briefly,
but forcibly, miiaintained by reference to the different authors vho, com-

mencing w,vith Williami GCould in I684, had conitinlued up to the presenit
clay. Referring to Iiis owin observations, wshich wvere first brought
before the Medical Society of London in the session of I850-i, and
which ha(l been folloxved tIp to the lpresent time, Dr. Richardson de-
scribed, fiom his experienice, the conditions that leadc to separation of
fibrin within the circuilatory channels durinig life, especially the two con-
(litions of cachexia and acute pyrexia. The physical qualities of the
fibrinous separation varie(i in respect to the amount of wvater from 3 to
30 per cenit. The cause of the separation of the fibrin wvas noticedl as a
listurbance in the relations which niaturally subsist between the fibrin
and the wvater of the blood-a disturbance that might be excited by in-
crease of water ai)d by increment of heat in the blood. 'Whatever led
to these tsvo conditioiis favoured the process of separation, aind when, in
addition, there wxas obstruction to the due course of the blood, so that
there was frictioln of blood at some particular point, the separation wvas all
but inevitable. The action of an organic or septic poison might produce
conditions leadinig to separation ; but the same condition, as Dr. Rich-
arcdson had slhovn experimentally in I854, might be induced by other
causes an(d with the same secondary results ; viz., the sel)aration of
fibrin. From the author's experience of cases of this in the human sub-
ject, he estimated that the separation occurred oi) the venious side of the
circulation in iiot less than six cases to one in the arterial. After de-
scribing the differenit forms of separated fibrin found in the venous sy.s-
tem, in the heart, and in the pulmonary artery, viz., the solid, the spiral,
and the lhollowv cylinder, the layer or false lining, the irregumlar mass
loose or mouldied to the part from svhich it %vas taken, Dr. Richardson
maintained still the view he had held all through the course of his
labours that, as a rule, the separation took place on the venous side at
the spot wlhere it wsas fotund. Iil the numerous iinspection)s he had made
of fibrin separated in the pulmonary artery after death by surgical
fever, pneumonia, the puerperal state, and various other forms of death,
he had not in a single inistance been able to come to the coilclusion that
the fibrinous mass had been carried from a distanit part of the venous
circuit. On the contrary, he had alwvays discovered the clearest evidlen)ce
of formation in situ. Ile had found, in some instanices, separations in
other parts of the venouis circuit ; he had seen such a case within the
last fewv weeks; bumt these separations were coincident ; they, too,
were formed at the places where they were found, and they indicateci
only a general condition of blood favourable to separation. On the

question of diagcnosis of separations of fibrini in the pulmonary artery
and in the venouis circuit, Dr. Richardson entered into carefiul detail.
He first defineld a class of cases in which the symptoms of separation
were simulated, ancl afterwards the symptoms, general anld physical, that
lead to an absolute diaginosis. The mode in which cases termilnated
when the obstructing fibrin wi-as on the right side of the heart and in the
pulmonary artery wras varied; unifortuniately, it was almost alwirays at onice
ftal; b)ut he lha(d records of otlher modes of termination; one in w\hich
ie obstruction produced (rxlema of the low^er extremities and a linger-

ing death ; others inl hich the separated substance wvas retained in the
heart for a lonig period of time, killing at last suddenly by obstruction
to the course of the blood ; lastly, in three cases, he had seen wrhat he
believed to be actual recovery by the resolution of the separated fibrin.
In concludinig his observations, Dr. Richardson dwelt on the subject of
treatment. Opium, excess of wine or brandy, anid movement of the
body he held to be inijurious, and even dangerous, methods of treatmenit.
The plan he purisue(ie vas to mainitain perfect rest of the body in the re-
cumbent position, to reduce the temperature by iced drinks, and to sus-
tain ly milk and soda water. MIedicinally, he administered ammonia
in ice-water unitil it suspenided the coagulability of the blood, anld he kept
this action Up by large anid frequiently repeated doses. From fifteen to
twenty minims of the strong soluition of ammonia, or, better still, the
stronig alcoholic solutioni of ammonia, might thus be adminiistered in
the course of every two hours in divided quantities, and the effect mlight
be sustained unitil the blood-corpuscles began to showT signs of solution.
The details of two severe cases thus successfully treated vere related,
and those of a third case, in which, although death took place froml;
secondary lesion, the effect of the alkali in resolving the fibrin was \ ell
marked. It was not assumeld by the author that, utider this treatmilelt,
a majority of affected persons woukl recover; btit the practice was
simple and sounid, and, in every clear case, if commeniced early enougl
and persisted in firmly, w\ould at least save some from wrhat was otherwise
inevitable deatlh. For this reason, he pressed it earnestly on the atten-
tion of the Society.-Dr. PL AYFAIR said that any reply to the observa-
tions that had been made seemed unnecessary. Dr. Savage had foulnd
fault with his paper, as treating of a subject which he seemed to think
was exhausted. So far was this from being the case, that there was not
a single English text-book on midwvifery in which it was even alluded to,
not even in the recent and admirable work of D)r. Leishmani published
only a few months ago. Inideed, the present paper was the first attempt
to collect together the information which existed in regard to thrombosis
and embolism in reference to the puerperal state. It showed he remem-
bered that Virchow's writings referred to the subject in general, not to
its obstetric relations ; and, when the paper was written, Dr. Fordyce
Barker's wvork had not appeared. He (Dr. Playfair) contested Virchowi-'s
viewr as to the invariable embolic origin of pulmonary and cardiac clots,
and to this Dr. Savage took exception. Ile w,vas gratified to find, hJow-
ever, that he had Dr. Richardson's high authority inl support of his
view. There wvas little in Dr. Richardson's remarks that called for con-
ment ; they conitained nothing in opposition to what was stated inl his
paper. With regard to the ammonia in the blood maintaining the fibrin
in solution, I)r. Richardson's remarks showed that he had abandoned
the theory. The administration of ammonia on the hypothesis that it
would aid the solution of the fibrin already deposited, was an entirely
different thing, and, on that ground, the remedy might be well worthy
of trial in fututre cases.

SURGICAL SOCIETY OF IRELANI).
FRIDAY, JANUARY i6TI-h, 1874.

JOIIFFEF TUTFNELI,, Esq., Vice-Presiden1t, in the C'llair.
Raptti-e of B/r --Dr. 'MORGAN showed the bladder of a mnai,

who had fallen forward, -while partially intoxicated, somiie days pie-
viously. On the next cky, he wvas admitted to Mercer's Hospital, and
four or five ounces of bloody urine were drawni off. He died on the
sixth day from admission. At the post neortlem, examiniation, evidences
of old disease of the bladder, and of a partial urethral stricture, were
found. In the vesical -wall, a long rent had occurred. Tlhere was no
very intenise lperitonitis.

Faltty 7imou;- (?) of T/zag-Z.-Mr. ORMSBY exhibited a large tumour,
wlhich he had removed from the internal and superior aspect of the righlt
thigh of a man, aged 36. Eighteen months before, the patient had first
noticed the growthl, lilke a small "kernel". It grew with regular rapi-
dity, painlessly, anid without constitutional symptoms. Its deep attach-
ments to the gracilis muiscle were firm. It was about as large as a
goose-egg, weighecl I 1l). 2 oz., andI presented the naked-eye appear-
ance ofa fatty tumour. There wvas no history of injury.

La;y)S,go- T;-acheoetoninzS)y5hiliticDisearse.-Dr. .IORG;AN read a paper
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on this subject. The larynx became first the ulceration, anid

suibsequently of guminiatouis cleosits. 'T'o this latter cond(lition
Welema miglht succeed, or the ulceratedl surface might give s-way.

resulting dysplhagia w as miore marked in the case flui(ds, which trickled

down ilnto the Yinia glottidis ; while more solid, pasty, sulbstances

passed clowNn the pharynx and cesophagus. The author- thenl described

case at lenlgth. 'T'he patienit, a -womain, w-ith a syphilitic eighit
oi ninie year.s' duration, swas in imminienit clanger of'leath inanitionl.

T'he base of the epiglottis had ulcerated away, an(d structure

hangin-oguer the orifice. T'lhe surrouniiding parts, the riniia,

Were bathed in pus, an(i there was gummatous (leposit in palate.

Immiiiiediate relief followed the operation of laryngo-tracheotomy. By
the ai(d of the laryngoscope, caustics were appliecl ulceratiolns

lhealed, the -wound closed, ancd the patienit left the wi oni the

tw eity-sixth day. A somcewhat similar case was treated constitutionally,

but w-ithouit operationi, andl the discomfort still remained. A thir(d

proved fatal two days after the laryngo-tracheotomy; ulcerationhadlextencded far down into the trachea, anid gummata were pre-

seiit in the liver. In a fourth case, similar to the larynux was

extremiiely sensiti\-e, ami(I the aticeit ws as in ili-/ic/1/0 iloS ilis, having,
inleed, ceased to breathe when the operation -was perforimed. Oni Sep-
telimber Ist, )r. MAorgan dilated the lungas by inisufflationi, the

ss oman rallied. Onl October i6fth, sle gave six-moniths'
cilild, but die(l suddenly at the cendof niine -weeks, apparenitly fromii

spasiii. There as some narrowing of the trachea, from thickeninig
the miiucous membrane and submucous tissue. prolonged

iniflammiiiiatory actioni. T'lhe author believed operation was

too10log postponedl.IS(.7C(71f7 fic/s.is. Mr. TYRREII L described a case spinidle-celled"
sarcomal of thetestis. A farnser, age(d 45,married fifteeni ycars, and

father of five chiilreni,hlad a small scrotal tumour

wvas not tranislucenit, and(l there w-as no enlargement neighbourin;,glands.
Mfr. Tyrrell strapped the testicle -with emplastrum ammoniaci

hydrargyro, and gave the miiani one-sixteentlh of corrosive sub-

limate twice aclay. After fifteen months,lhe again came unider observa-

tionl, an(d oni September 24th,IS73, Mr. Tyrrell operate(l. psortion
ofomentumi was attaclhed to the tumour,having apparently beeni carried

lowin ssith the testicle, in itsdescent from the MIr.

Tyricll tiedl thel portion of omeleiitum -with carbolised catgtut, anii(

opiui- frieely. No baid resutlts followed, and twenty-fivie clays afterw-ardls
the mani left forhishlome. The autbior hlad removed testicle on

four occasion,s, w itlout pymiat, tetanus, or even severe psain.- Mr.

Fi LMi7sm and(I Dr-.
.

MONTGOMERY WVARD miade few remarks.

f/ie f/ij'ciomgj' (J P)'-iea(i. Dr. CORLEY exhibited tw p o7st mortem

sl)ecimlens of the spiinal corc, after inijury in the region cervical

vertebra, lie saidl that he had been generally led believe there

as a heat-regulating, portion of thisneervous centre, whcich
w crc attended by peculiar calorific symptoms-symptoms v-aryingmiuC ch in

cscinee, absenice, andcl degree. Pathological observation anld physiological
e\lxerimuent had led him to conlclude, that the immiediate gov-ernance

those nutritive chlanges, wvhich resulted in inicreased disintegrationi of

tissue,anc d conesecluent elevationi of temperature, resided portionl
of the sp inal cord, coincidlent qwilm pr-oximi' with cilio-spinal

of Walleran( d Budge-that is to say, from about third cervical thec
fifth or sixth dorsal vertebra ; that this fmiction origin in the

giey miiatter of the cord anid that the peculiar nature theinJjury could

10i iso w,Nlaiyexplain the variability of the subsequent Th,s,
if the cor-d in thisregiioni -were simply cut or torn nio heat-phieno-

miena couild result ; lbut if itwecr re partially divided, anid perissaneintsourll ce of irr-itation, such as pressurcofa spiculumoofbone, ofeffusecdblood,
shiouldIremiaain, , theeem arkab le increase of temperature might looked

fur with ceitaint. Geineralising from these observations, without deny-
inig the existeince f an originial blood-poisoh fevers, consideredI
thiat the subsequent calorific symiptoms could explained rationl-

all), by assumiing that the mo/hwi-smo,-,ii acted oni particular
of the cord,and(l inicreased general disintegration tissue iilmmediately

followed. If the plroxiinate cause of the excessiv e waste-wbicb was

oii- of the princeipsal (if niot the pri-ipal) factors producing coml
plex phlsenomena of fever-could be referred to a particular region,

mliethods of treatment, w hicb aimed at limiting the waste,h

whether by nieuro-(lynmiaic medicine", orbycllro-thierapeutics, would

havc a miiore rational basis. Dr. Corley desired assistancce all

those who hiadl opportunities of observing spiisal injuriesi, noting- the

variationis of temperature, the conidition of the uirinie, and precise

Post moi-;,/e/1? results. 1-ls observations made the follo-wing

probablc. There is a beat-regulating region cord,extenedingfri about thethiird cervical to the uipper dor-sal vertebrc. 'Ib iS

fuisctiois residesttse grey matter. 3.Th e effects iisjury differ a

ssnple lesioi giv-iiginegative results, whliilst a coistinual irritatiois pro-

luces tliermal symptoisss. 4. Nearly all the phelioimena ordinary

fevers miiay be explainsed by ais irritation, such as a bloocl-poisons, acting

on this particular regiois.
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E x/iMii(/io.(z f '(7l'o//iomoicol aSecimm'ins.- Mr. JBsl ELL slsowNecl a

child, aged 2, sufleriisg frousi a rare Congensital Mlalformssations. The

leg w as nearly perfect the righit leg below the kinee conssisted onie
bone, and the footwas represeistedl by oise tarsal aind oise mssetatarsal bone,

anid two plsalaisges. Both hands -\ere cleft ius the iiiiddle, the tleicar
aici( Iypothenar eissiisences beiisg perfect ; btut ius the right thsree isseta-

carpals anid thsree digits w^ere alsent ; iu thse one 55-as fromi

the centre.
Dr. P. H. W`ArsoN slmowsel: i, a fractuire the sixtls Verte-

bra, i-itli IMyelitis, the restult of ais accidenst, followedblly (leath ius sevx
days ; 2, a large FungatiDg Sarconia of the Scalp, excised with success;

3, the scaphoid, cuboicl, tlhree cuiseiform boises, aiscd
tarsal bones, reimoved in the pre iotis sv\eek frois lad, aged iS, by

Watson'snew! operatioin of Excisiois of tbeTarsus ; parts reissos ed

Pirogoff's Amputations 5, a Miolluscous Muiltiple Tuissour from the

head, closely resembling a caverisious v-eisous isa'vus wvith plileboliths ; 6,

parts removedl from the encl of the huimertusin a case Partial Excision
ofthe Elbow-joint, resultiisg fromw injury aisid chroisicrlheumsatic arthritis;

7, a Mucous Growvth from tlse posterior border the isarium in

ams infant, -\vhicls Iad tlsreatened suffocation, aisdl whicls liehad excised

througim theimotith ; 8, Cast of ais Amsputation the Ankle-joiiit

caiscerous affectiois of the heel,e bidshad beeis perforueci by a triple

flap ; 9, A Patieist ois wvhom, siximonitbs ago, Dr. Watson lIad 1er-
forissed his isesv, operatioii of Excisiois of the Tarsus. The patieist

is-alkedl briskly about on lier bare foot,svlhich was ery sliortened.

Itiisoiuiizg Li/h Cool-Gas.- Dr. T\YLOR read ais accouint case

poisoniingwsith coal-gas. TIme patieist liac accideiitally been exposed to

itsvapourin asmall bedlroom of a liotel for eleveis liours. When

co-ereld, he wsasquiteinsensible, witth slow' breathingalicl tendency

focation. Ilis breath ladl a stronasm ell of 'Else svlhich
was coniductcel by Dr. Sandsers, Dr. Maclagais,Dr. Taylor,

aisltswo students, for iisorethan a (lay, coissisted afftusioi,dlragging
forsvardltt e toisguc, M\arshall Hall's issetlsocI of artificial respiratiol,

it utritie -e ais stimulatiisg eiseissata, ticklinsg thse fauces, galvanis, , etc.

It w as all unssuccessful, ansd the patieiit died. Nsopos/t mo/emexamiaiia-
tiois sas obtainsed. l)r. Ta-lor gav- calcmlatioiss the
s-oklme of gas inshaledlannI its proportion to air, ansd described

caseswslichl
h

heladieardi of, or read of,chieflyin Frensch
He coisciuclded by showvingthee dangers of gradual poisoning
froiistth e prevaleist use of coal-gas.-Dr. P.Hr WATiso-N

case of Isis coachiisais aisd his fasily, svlhohaa been liearly
the escape of gas into a dlraii about a lundlred yards from thse
HI askedwshy oxygeis

h

iad isot been tried reisedy Taylor's

case.-I)r. BALLANTY'NE (Dalkeitli) iiienstionsedi tlhree be had

Lodoonuun er Dr. Siev-eking's care, i svhich. oxyges hadl
All tliree recovered.

E.A-cishma i!f //he7 arsus.-Dr. P. WATSON read paper oi ex-

cision of tlse aisterior tar-sus andl base of the ietatarsus-a iisew opera-

tiois. This operatiois, he said, -Nvas suitable xvlhichte edics-
ease -\as Iins-itedi toth e regios isamed. It iisvolved resoval the

segisset of the foot lyinsg betwvcen thse Iiiiits Clbopart's and

operations. Tlseoretically, tlsree qtmestiois preseiitedi thsmseles, whlicl
oisly experieisce the lix-ing body couldi solve. i.WNTill the
solidate and issake the foot an useful one? 2. Will thse extendedl

aisi( rotated, as oftein bsappens after Chopart's operationi, rensler

tlse Iiisib useless ? 3. WVill disease returis iii otlier ex-

pperience of six cases in vliech D)r. Watsonsh a(l owv operated n-as tlsat
all lIadlo oe x\vel, excelpt one, -lhiclhhaa to be amsputatedl, tt e

w-oundcl lIaviisg been allowed to seal beforeth e parts wsere cois-

soliclatedi. TIhe olperationsxaasperformedl by two inscisions, oise

oni ecadsidi e of the foot, froi xvlbicl, aidled by the tbuisb-iail guide,

all the soft lparts xvcere ve-cy carefuillydlissected fros boises question.TT e tarsal bosesweret-erlei dlisarticulatel by p-obe poisteted bistoury,
aisi tlieistth e ase ofthe e isetatarsalbon iss \ asdlivided keylhole-saxv.
TThe w-oundi as tleis tiglbtly aid carefully itli lustt,
ad tth e footbandg age before the tourniqluet AN-as slackeised all ; the

lust plugs wsere chansgedl daily, withi the precaution constillUiDg
tlheii till the deeper lparts of the xvound gradually became consolidlatedl.

Mr. JOSEPH BELL tlsoulglt that this operatiois swas great ad-ansce in

true coisservative surgery. He ascribedtth e promgress iiiadle is
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such operations chiefly to the success of the metlhod of stopping
bleeding by plugging, and also to thc principle in which the best
possible egress to discharge was given, by delay in briniging the skin-
wvounds inito contact.-Dr. TAYLOR referred to a case somewrhat similar
to those mientioned(tby Dr. Watson, which he had lately seen in the -wards
of St. Thomas's Ifospital in London.-l)r. WArsox.c) said that in another
patient he ba(l lately excise(d the end(Is of the tibia anid fibula, all the
bones of the tarsus except the astragalus, anid the base of the metatarsuis.
The case l)romised well.

SELECTIONS FROM JOURNALS.
THERAPEUTICS.

TREATMENT OF AC[T1i RIEIRUMATIsm 1)Y IM-.MOVABLEI3AIANDAGS.
--Dr. Oehme reports, in the Arlchiz' oki'- eilkit/eld', a-ol. v, IS73, the
observations miia(le by Ileuhlner in the hospital at Leipzic, oni the treat-
ml-ent of acuterlheumatismii by fixing the parts immovably. Similar ex-
perimenits had already been muade by Scutin and Gottschalk; aid ill
more recent timiies by Concato of Bologna, with good result. HIeubner
used pasteboaud; but for smiiall clhildren and restless patielnts, tlle plaster
of Paris bandaoe wxasanecessary. In applying the pasteboar(d splints,
the upper limh x-.as bent at a right angle at the elhowv, and the leg was
straightened at the knec; the splints werc w^ell wlcadded, and(I fastelled by
bandagcs. 'hlc apparatus was generally applied immiiiiediately oni the
adlmission of thel patients, ani(i was allowed to remaini, niot only unlitil all
pailn ani(l xx ellin- badl left the joint, buit unitil the conlstitutional symilp-
toms had dlisap)peaed, and( especially unitil the temperature lhad retturnie(d
to the normnal stand-ard The restlts of this treatmenit were extreilxcly
favourable as r-egarded the paiiu, the fever, alnd the diuatioin of the (lis-
case. Evecni when the paim lhadl been most severe, the fixing of the part
was followed in a few! minitites by so great aln amoutnt of relief, thbat the
paticnts wi-erce almiiost frec fiomi p-aiun. Of forty-five cases collated by Dr.
Oelhme, this result occtirredl in all without exceptionl. After a tille,
varying generally fiomii onie to tw-o days, all paim filnally dixappcared
ill the joinits which were fixe(l. 'The period of final cessation of puain is
later in those joints-the hip) anid shoulder-which cannot be so secui-ely
fixed as others. To show the effect oni the dtirationi of disease, Dr.
Oehme gives tables, comparing forty-five cases treated by fixonlc the
joinits with foi ty-fixe similar onies treatecl otherwise. WX hile in thc latter
the av-erage (lutiationi of the paini was 21.75 days, in the former- it was
only I3.II days. ''lhe treatment by fixing the joinlts lha(l also a favotir-
able influence oni the duration of the fex-er, which was distinctly short-
enied. It secemcd also as if the fixatioin of a joinlt acted as a prophylactic
in lreventing the otlhei joinlts of the samie liml) fromii being afccte(l.
From the obhscirations nox miiade, it miay xith safetv, D)r. Oelme thinks,
be asserted that the ti-eatmiienit of acute rlheumatismll wi-itlh the immovable
bandage retltces the pain to a minimiiumi, slhortens the (tlurationi of the
fever, and(I esixntimally ctits slhort the cour-se of thc xhole dlisease.-lAs/i-
Chz.- Chi;-z;-. Riuuznx/esch, AlarchI1874.

-YDRIvRAi- f)F C,oiiRAi., IN INCONTiNE'NCE ()f UtRY\E.-.---D. .1'.
Vecchietti, in a commtinieationi imiacle to the MAledico-Physical Society of
Florence in Dccelbem last, after- citing- the obserx-ations of Thompson,
Bradbury, anid otlhers, oni the tise of hy(drate of cliloral in lnoctutirial in-
continence of tirine, relates five cases of tIenmala(ly occurring in his oxn
practice. All lhad bceen treated unsuccessfully anidlC all the patienlts rc-
coveretd under the use of ratlier less tlhani lhalf a grammne (abotit 7,1
grains) of hydrIate of cllom al, gixen in a little water in the ex-ening;a* -
stinence frooutiii mlxemi, at the sxaiie timile enljoiine(l. The effect -was
-apid, andcl in moxt cases l)Cemanent after taking- the filrst dose. I lc cx-
plaiils the actionl of the clhlomla ypll))losinl that the bladder is uIndfer
the influienice of txx-o sts of ner cs, olle eolnnecte(l with the cerebro-
slpinal systemii aiid the otlihe xsith the sxympathetic; that iniconltilnceicc of
iiurine dependIs oni iiiritationi of the blad(ler at tile same timiie that the
sphiincter lx xxwith(ldaxwn fi omi the actioni of the aill; and(l that the chloral
redutces the exaggweratedl excitability of the orsrana. - arcm,,--ie/ iM
1874-

MIEDCINAtiL OLxot CiL ORAi .-Dr. Joseph Pollak of Salzbu,r
coiclutdes ail clahorate paper Oni chloial lhydr-ate anid its uses in iedlicine,
lptiilislaed ill the JVul/>1li;-ini!ce JVocnsch;-nt (Nos. 4, 5, 6, 8,
an1d 9, IS74), xx idla the follox iin(l summary. i. Chiloral is a good hyp-
notic. Iln all dliseases coiixisting of or coiixplicated avith abnorm--al irri-
tability of the hi ain. it tendi; to ploduce sleep anid traniquillise the pa-
tieint. 2. -It allavs paim Iy prodlucing sleep; wxithout sleep, it has iao
pover to allay paim, -and x lieu paiia ix very intense, it lhas little hypniotic
poxer. Ill LtICh ea S, it ix xciValseftill to collmbille the chloral x\vith

morphia. 3. It relaxes the muscles, single or in combination, voluntary
and involuntary ; ancl is an excellent remedy against the most varied
forms of convulsion. 4. In cases of diseases of the heart and lungs,
with disorder of the digestive canal, it is somletimes inoperative, and
sometimes produces unpleasant and even dangerous symptoms ; hence
it is here either contraindicated, or should be given wvith caution. 5. In
general, it cannot be used as an anxsthetic for great operationis. 6. Its
continued use is generally not followed byany uipleasant after-symptoms;
and if such appear, they are of no importance, as it does not produce
congestioni of the braini or disturbanice of digestion and nutrition. 7. In
most diseases in whichl it is used, it is ani excellenit palliative, but it has
almost no influence oni the (lisease itself. It may be briefly said, that
chloral hydrate is especially indicated where morphia would be indi-
cate(l, except for its unipleasant after-effects. It is contraindicated in
diseases of the heart, lungs, and digestive canal.

SU1,cUTrANEOUs INJECTION OF CARBOLIC ACID IN- ERVSIPELAS.
--Dr. Aufreclht of 'Magdeburg says (Centralblabz fiir eie ATIedicinischeit
Vzbissencheafte, February 2Ist) that, having last year under his care four

cases of erysipelas of the limbs in old persons, in all of which treatment
was uinsuccessful, he was led to try the effect of carbolic acid. If ery-
sipelas wN-ere the result of the entrance of minute organisms into the sub-
cutaneous coinnectiv-e tissue and of their multiplication, and if carbolic
acid hadl the property of destroyinig such germs, then, he argued, it
should arrest the slpreadl of erysipelas. To ascertain that the hypodermic
in-jectioni of carbolic acid was harmless, he injected into his ownv sub-
cutaneous tissue six decigrammes (about ten minims) of a one per cent.
solutioni. NNo local or genieral (listurbanice followed. In July of last
year, he applied this treatment in the case of a wvoman aged 56, w-itl
erysipelas of the forearmii and hand, following a slight abrasion ; and in
January lhe used it in the case of a manl aged 82, who had erysipelas of
the leg sfter the breaking out of a cicatrised ulcer. In the first case, he
inijected carbolic acid niight and morning for three consecutive days-
malking five injections in all ; in the second, four injections in two days:
they w-ere made inito the healthy subcutaneous tissue in the neighbour-
hood of the erysipelatous portioni lying nearest to the body. The ery-
sipelas did niot spread in the direction of the part wvhere the in-
jectioniwas made; but some isolatedl patches above the points first in-
jected necessitated the more frequlent repetition of the remedy. Not
only was the erysipelas arrested, but the fever and the frequency of the
l)ulse weree reduced, and( the general conditioni of the patients Nvas im-
prove(l. The erysipelatous swvelling and redness dimiiinislhed perceptibly,
remaininig only twN-o (lays after the inijection.

PATHOLOGY.
IT MOUR.S OF TIHE SzLMxI 1N P'RIMARIYX SVPHIILIS.-Dr. A. \Weil

of Heidelberg,, in a short article oni this subject in the Crentall'Zat fir
tliti' J/'dicinisczhme [Vissnschzy?en', M\arch 7, remarks that the syphilitic
affectionis of the spleen are numerous. Besicles gulmmllata and amyloidl
(degenelatioin, Virchow (lescribe(d an induirated and a soft lhyperplastic
tumotir, the latter dependling chiefly on a multiplication of cell-
elements, and indicatinig a slighter degree of irritation. Some of these
diseases may be (liagnosed during life wvith more or less accuracy. Gee,
Eisenichitz, anid others, have attached especial iml)ortance to tlle
presence of spleniic tumour as an incdication of hereditary syphilis. Dr.
Weil says that, colntrary to all previous statements, so far as he has
been able to finid aniy allusion to the subject, he has ascertained, by
palpation anid perctissioln, the presence of enlargemenit of the spleeni
dluring the stage of primary syphilitic induration in three cases under
hiis notice in the lhospital at Ileidelberg. Two of the patients came
inlto hospital sooni after inifection, three or four weeks before the first
appearalnce of a syphilitic exanthem; the third had already had a
macular eruptioni for a month before admission. The splenic tumouIr
w-as well marked in all the patients at the time of their admis-
sionl. The breadtlh of the splenic dulness in the axillary w\vas from 4 to
4.4 iniclhes; in front, the dulness extended to the ribs, wi-here in onle
case the spleen could be distinctly felt. Under antisyphilitic treat-
mient, the splenic enlargement completely disappeared within periods
varying from five to ten weeks. As there wvas no other apparent
cause for the splenic tumour, Dr. Weil attributes it to syphilis. I-Ic
has niot founid it in cases of blennorrhcea, or of local contagious ulcer;
anid it is absent in mianiy cases of constitutional syphilis. lIe believes
that the best explaniation of the origin of these splenic tumours is, that
they arise from syphilitic infection of the blood, and are analogous in
this respect to the splenic enlargements arising from the circulation of
irritanit miiatters in the1blood in typhus and intermittent fevers and in the
acute exanthemata. According to this theory, the anatomical sub-


